Main functions, requisites & benefits

Main functions
The Faculty of Social and Human Sciences at the University of Deusto, in collaboration with the University’s People Management Department, seeks candidates to join its Academic and Research Staff (PDI) with teaching experience in the field of social intervention or related area. Function: To perform teaching and research tasks in the specific field of study and may also take on management tasks in the academic field in the future.

Requisites
● Degree: Doctorate in Social Sciences, or similar. ● Proficiency in Basque: Level C1/C2 (teaching in Basque). ● Proficiency in English: Level C1. ● Proficiency in Spanish: Level C1. ● We seek candidates with a teaching vocation, oriented towards innovation in teaching and research methodologies, teamwork skills, empathy, adaptability and identification with UD’s identity and mission. We require: ● Teaching and research experience in the aforementioned fields of expertise. ● A positive assessment by an Official Quality Agency (ANECA /UNIBASQ) as a Private university Lecturer (PhD).

Benefits
To join the University of Deusto in the 2021/2022 academic year, September 2021.